"GOOD-BYE" to home and comforts of this life was said once more as we left Los Angeles. This was no sacrifice we found out later. Have you said "GOOD-BYE" yet? "GOOD-bye" to self and personal desires? When you "forsake all for Jesus", then you will say "HELLO" to a fruitful and abundant life and joys that you have never known.

"UNCLE ROY" NETTLES did "forsake all", said "GOOD-BYE" to loving grandchildren, sold his home, gave up an excellent job and upon completion of the Fla. Soul Clinic course, he said "HELLO" to a fruitful ministry as a teacher at WSMC, Trinidad; has had 66 decisions for Christ since his arrival. It truly was a sacrifice to leave his home, but "Uncle Roy" has found that God repays His servants with spiritual blessings and souls won. "He that winneth souls is wise." (Prov.11:30) "Uncle Roy" (zt.) between two East Indian students he helped to train.

"GOOD-BYE" to friends and loved ones, to the opinions of people, to comfort and ease of living, to houses and lands; but in order to multiply and reproduce, we must do this. "...There is no man that hath left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the kingdom of God's sake, who shall not receive manifold more in this present time, and in the world to come life everlasting." (Luke 18:29, 30)

"GOOD-BYE" to Mother, Father, schoolmates, and friends was said by F.S.C. Graduate RACHEL KENNAID at Miami Airport, April 1956. But Rachel said "HELLO" to a wonderful ministry as a teacher and soul winner in Trinidad. Among those who greeted her on arrival was JIMME MAHARAJ, a student at the West Indies Soul Clinic where Rachel now teaches Bible and other subjects.

These are OUR missionaries! We must not fail them, nor can we fail the future missionaries who are coming to take the courses on July 2nd, '56.

Dear Friends,

This month has been full of "GOOD-byes" for us. After graduation on June 3, we said "good-bye" to Don & Evelyn Sands & little Will, with Vernon Moses & Allan Thompson, who, after a visit to SD Edq. in Los Angeles, will return to missionary work in Bahamas. (With them on this trip went our own Linda, to spend the summer with "Mother".)

Two others left for Tampa to establish a "Church in the Home" ministry there. Closest to my heart, of course, was saying "good-bye" to my husband, David, who left on another trip re: "Church in the Home" telecast. We need your prayers and gifts now more than ever before. God bless you for your help. Sincerely, Jane